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A younger edition of all con-I an integral part of the activities. two to one ... Caught above a!e. Of course, business comes In too. above right, spoke to 240 DeMo- selection ot next year's conclave 
ventions everywhere, the 15Ul an-I A dating bureau was established, left to right, Don Floyd, Bob Conducting it are Frank S. Land lays at n banquet last night ... site will occupy the mornlng ses
nual DeMo lay state conclave has and the usual requlrements- Buckley. J oan Meardon, all Iowa of KansE,s City, Mo., founder of Utterbark will ilddress the gen- sion today ... Last nlght's hlgh
brought nearly 300 boys to Iowal "good dancer, good-looking and CHians, Ray Coburn of Sioux City, DeMolay and member ol its grand (:)'ul assembly In the main cham- lights were the majority ~vices 
City this week for some work, a good personality"-have been and Iowa City residents Nyle (ouneil, and Judge Hubert Utter- he)'s ol the Masonic temple this ",nd Chevalier degrees tor 11 boys 
much play, "convention business." lilied in 150 cases since Monday. Jones, Bea Davis, Dick Cambl'idge, lJack of Des MOines, state deputy, morning at 9 . .. Ejection and jn- .. Special recognition tor "Dad" 
... Of course, "d:tting" has been Blondes, as always, lead the field and Perry's Jack McKinnon .•. shown above center ... Land. stallation of state officers and E'red Harvey of Perry was made 

at yesterday morning'. sessIon - Daily l (JlJ!on Photo!, FflgTavingJ 
with tho aurpri e presentation of UJIs act moon's athletic uwards 
<I silver plaque. Other "dads"- and the general "good-byes" some 
they're chilpter advlsers-Fred 300 boys will relum Lomorrow, 
LeIgh of Davenport and Fred Cou- arly, to Tama, Sioux City and 
tier of Belle Plain, both of whoml D s Moin a and all the ot.ber Iowa 
were presented wlt.b cross ot hon- towns until n xt y aI', next con
c'r .. , So att r tonight 's banquet, vention .•. 

Guards Protect Countess' Son 
... ...... ......... 

Scotland YaJ'd Watches After Woolworth 
Heil'ess Gels Kidnap Threat 

City Will Celebrate -Y1sit of Legion Commander 
Coroner's Jury Finds No One 
To Blame in 'Olympian' Wreck 

Educators and Child Problelns-
LONDON, June 21 (AP) - coming from abroad to attempt to 

Wealthy Countess Bm'bara Hutton carry out the kidnap threat. 
Haugwitz-Reventlow was reported Neither tbe Woolworth heiress, 
tOnight by the Daily Mail to have who has lived in London nearly 
"taken precautions" against a tbree years and last year renounc
threat to kidnap her two-year-old ed her American citizenship, nor 
son, Lance. her Danish husband, Count Kurt 

The report said Scotland Yard Haugwitz - Reventlow, could be 
had ordered police to keep a spec- reached tor comment. 

Find Three More Bodies, 
One 150 Miles From 

Custer Creek 

MYLES CITY, Mont., June 21 
(AP) - A coroner's jurY returned 

a-------------------------
FOREST FIRES 

W 01' t ill Year Sweep 
Canadian Area 

ED MON'rOllf, AHa., J un e 21 

ial watch at all ports and ail'ports But the nigh t watchman at their 
for the arrival of "a suspected per- regql new Regent's park mansion, 
ion" and had sent out photographs Winfield house, said he knew of 
and a full description of the sus- "nothing unusual." It was repqrted 
pect. guards arou nd the mansion had 

The person presumably was been Increased. 

a verdict tonight holding no one (Canadian Press) _ An 0 u t _ 
to blame for the wreck of the break of torest fires called the 

~What Doth It Profit a Man?' 
, . Survey Reveals Kidnaping Does Not Pay-Only Three 

Cases in 117 "'Snatches" Have Not Been Solved. 
(Story on Page 2.) 

Milwaukee rai lroad's "Olympian" 
tra in while weary searchers hack
ed their way through the twisted 
steel or a silt-filled sleeper in 
their hunt for additional victims 
Ot a tragedy that has listed 42 
known dead or missing. 

The body of another victim was 
found today floating in the Yel-

. lowstone river at Sidney, Mont., 

Roosevelt Puts j Lehman Would more than 130 miJ~s dow~stream 
from Custer creek mto which the 

N I Enter Race For train plunged through a flood-

t Bil T baltered bridge early Sunday. 
arne 0 0 Copeland's Seat I Rai lroad officials identified this 

R I 
body as that of P. F. Schultz, 63, elease Funds . of Ladd, Ill. , a Milwaukee engi-

ALBANY, N. Y., June 21 (AP) neer riding as a passenger on the 

WASHINGTON, June 21 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt's signature 
to the $3,750,000,000 lending
spending bill set administrative 
machinery in motion tonight to 
carry out the huge, new "pump
priming" program. 

The public works adminlstra
tion indica ted it would be only a 
matter of hours before it made its 
first allocations fro m the new 
funds. OUler agenCies announced 
they were set for action. 

From the time the president an
nounced the new lending-spend
ing effort to tum the rece;;sion 
tide, all agencies hnve been dratt
Ing plans nnd consideri ng proj
ects so as to be ready for a quicl, 
etart. 

Mr. Roosevelt, announcing at 
Hyde Pnl'k, N. Y., that he had 
Signed the bi II, pI' diet d to re
porters that dirt would begin to 
fly . on $350,000,000 of PWA proj
ects wi thin 60 days. 
. Secretol'Y Haro ld L. Ickes, the 
PWA administrator, returning 
from [1 honeymoon abroad, will 
get back to h is desk tomorrow to 
direct th public works progrom. 

PWA received $965,000,000 of 
~he huge outlay which President 
lI.OOsevelt asked last April in ,0 
Illessage telling congress that na
tlonot condiUons called "for ac
tion" thl'Ough government aid "In 
Increasing the nation's purchasing 
POwer and in slimulaling busi
ness." It also wns give authority 
to lend up to $400,000,000 from 
lis revol ving Iund. 

_ New York's Democratic Gov. train. 
Herber t H. Lehman announced Sheriff Edgar .Taylor at Miles 

City reported a short time later 
tonight he would accept the Ulat the bodies of an unidentified 
nomination to succeed the late man and woman were found to
United States Senator Royal S. night in the YeUowstone river at 
Copeland "if my party desi res Fallow, 47 miles east of Miles 

me to be a candidate." 
The governor's announcement 

came unexpectedly within a few 
hours after funeral services for 
New York's late senior senator 
who died Friday nlght in Wash
ington. 

It contained 25 words . . 

Quotation 
F, Ri' Thinks Business 

Isn't So Bad 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 2l 
(AP) ~ Pl'esident Roosevelt, 
who seldom permits reporters to 
quote him directly, allowed them 
today to put In quotation marks 
the following: 

"As somebody remarked the 
other day there have been a few 
raindrops coming from the hea
vens and possibly they will be 
loll owed with a m u c h' needed 
shower." 

The remark was made in con
nection with his statement tha t 
business is not and has not been 
as bad os a lot of people be
lieved it to be. 

City. 
With the three bodies recovered 

tonight, railroad officials listed 
26 identified of 34 known victims. 
They named 16 as missing but 
said some of these probably were 
among the unidentified dead. 

End of Spain's 
War in Sight 

LONDON, June 21 (AP) - The 
prospect of curbing or even ending 
Spain's destrucUve civil war be
came more promising tonight than 
at any time since the first shot was 
fired Ju Iy 18, 1936. 

Nine major European powers, 
ending a long deadlock, agreed 
at a non:interventlon subcommit
tee meeting on steps to remove 
foreign fighters from the conflict. 

Friday the subcommittee will 
meet again to discuss the cost of 
the nonintervention plan and a 
full session of the 27-nation group 
is to be held shortly to approve the 
complete scheme. 

Britain sought aid of France and 
Italy, whose sympathies are with 
opposite sides In the confUct, to 

worst in 14 years swept across 
western Canada's bush country 
today. 

A wide area of northern Al
berta and sca ttered par t s of 
Manitoba we r e affected, the 
flames spreading readily in the 
wake of a warm wave and pro
longed rainless spell which left 
timber stands and prairie growth 
tinder drv. 

Goebbels Gives 
Official S tam p 
To Jew Purge 

Ready to begin a discussion of the 
needs of children in the commu
nity, Sanford Bates, (standlng) 
e>:ecuLive director of Boys' Clubs 
of America in New York, N. Y., 
and one of the world's foremost 
criminologists, calls Ule meeting 
to order in this cross section of 
the at:\ivities of the opening day 

• • • • • • • • • • 

of the 12th Iowa conference on 
child development and parent 
education. Prof. Clyde Hart of 
the university sociology depart
ment, (left) and Mrs. C. C. Col
lester of Spencer, president of the 
Iowa Congress of Parentl and 
Teachers, were two of the dis
cussion leaders who took part in 

; • • * • • • • • • 

-DaUll Iowa" Pllolo, BlIgrofliftll 
t.be round table, oUering prelimi
nary remarks to "start the ball 
rolling." Laura Tait, director of 
child welfare services of the sub
dlvislon of child welfare of the 
Slate Board ol Social Welfare in 
Des Moines, was the other dl scus
sion leader. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

BERLIN, June 21 (AP)-Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb
beis tonight put the stamp of offi
cial approval on the new wave of 
nazi anti-Semitism and roused a 
crowd of 120,000 Berline)'s to 
hysterical cries of "Out with the 
Jews-out with the Jews." 

Speaking at the annual summer 
solstice exercises at Olympic sta
dium Goebbels demanded, how
ever, that the stale party rather 
than "the street"- meanlng mobs 
-attend to solution of the Jew-

Sanford Bates, Criminologist, Speaks About 
Delinquency at Child Welfare Conference Here 

* * * * * * * * * ish problem." "When we talk about the crimes 
He said that thought he had "a of our children, we'd better think 

full understanding of the fact the about the crimes we com mit 
Berlin population is taking meas- agains t them," warned Sanford 
ures for its defense, I do not ap'-
prove of the method. Bales, noted criminologist, as he 

"But it is a good thing we now spoke last night at the final ses
know what concerns are Jewish," sion of the Iirst day's activities 
declared the small propaganda of the 12th annual child welfare 
minlster referring to the recent confer nce . 
smearing of store-front with "Jew" Asserting that boys "will never 
in red paint. go wrong," if they can gratify a 

"Just let the Jews clean their desire for recognition, get an oc
stores-now we know where their casional thrill, enjoy friendships 
businesses are. on their own level and have a 

"We will see to it that legal ' reasonable amownt of power, suc-
messures are taken so that soon cess and security, Bates dealt 
Jews will have gone altogether. mainly with comparisons of nor-

"As far as those remaining are mal cbildren and delinquents. . 
concerned let them remember to Health has a direct bearing on 
keep out of the public view. They ohild conduct, he pointed out. A 
are beginnlng to pe a nuisance ... " study of 1,511 convicts in New 

Jersey reveals that the greatest 
mojol'ity ot the group were treat
ed tbe same as the rest of their 

famiUes in childhood; t.bat the for adventure and otber traits 
greatest majority associated with whJch are not undesirable in 

th "bl hUdr" d I themselves. "Why is it," he quer-
o ~r pro em c en ur ng led, " that the traits that are polnt-
thelr early days; and that the I ed out to be pre-dellnquent traits 
families of the greatest majority are so desirable?" 
tried to keep their children out of Returning again to causes listed 
trouble. by New Jersey criminals for their 

Higher intellect is, in general, delinquency in early life, Bates 
not consistent with delinquency, revealed fuat criminais lisied pe
Bates revealed; neither is feeble- licemen, judges, institutions and 
minded ness a symptom of delln- schools as forces which "did them 
quency. Vocational guidance I the most wrong." Tbey listed 
courses are belpful, he revealed, I bad companions, desire for lux
since statistics sbow fuat t b 0 s e uries and fue need for necessities 
who had such courses were hap- as causes leadilll to fue1r delln
pier, less troubleome and made I quency, and they blamed poverty, 
more mone)' than those who bad companions and unemploy
didn't. Studies reveal that Inter- ment as deeper causes for their 
lorlty in personality, a dislike for wrongdoing. 
school, neurological disturbances ''Boys need the power of a gOOd 
and excess attendance at movies example," Bates concluded. "The 
are all noticeable in delinquents. areatest building we are going to 

But delinquency rises, Bates re- do in the next generation is going 
vealed, from a wholesome desire to be the building of boys." 

Biggest item in the bill, how
ever, Is $l,425,000,OOO tor work 
reUef jobs under HUITY Hopkins' 
work,!; progress !Idministrntion. 
Congress wns told this would per
IllJt employment of llP to 3,000,-
000 pel'sons luring the eight 
Ihonths sturtlng July 1. 

The Quotation was a dlrect 
!lnwser to a newman's question 
6t the preSident's press conler
ence as . to whether business had 
scraped boUo(l1 in its downward 
trend. 

obtain a lull in hostilities whUe Governor Benson 
evacuation commissions could op- , 
erate. Leads Opponent In 
, In the houlle ot commons British M P , 
Prime Minister Chomberlain In- innesola rlmary He a r Maytag's junction to reBtraln the defend-' Court Prevents 

ants :from Interference with the 

SaVe Art Treasures 
l>AR[S (AP) - Fast work by 

Paris firemen last night ex tin
IUJshed a blaze whl h threatened 
to, dilnnge priceless art lreasU1'es 
ill the world famous Louvre mu
II\IIn, 

Berln Spy Probes 
BIARRITZ, France (AP) 

Thousands of documents relating 
to French defenses on the Span
ish frontier were seized by secrl\t 
police yestrday as a prelude to 
what authoritles called one of the 
billieBt espionage investigations of 
many . year.~ _ . _ __ ._ 

dicated an armistice was the only 
practical way to end international 
difficulties which had arisen from 
the war. 

He declared Britain would try 
"trom time to time" to see whether 
there was favorable prospects of 
success and "when the time comes 
we shall be only too glad to offer 
our services, either alone or in 
conj u nct! on with 0 th ers, In brl nll
ing this lamentable contlict to an 
end," 

MINNEAPOLIS. June 21 (AP) 
-Gov. Elmer A. Benson tonight 
plflled into a slightly increasing 
lead over Hjalmar Petersen on 
the farmer - lal)or tickef in the 
state primary election as more 
than three-fourths of the returns 
were tsbulated. 

Benson had a lead of 9,202 from 
returns of 3,058 or 3,'139 precincts. 
The vote was Benson 183,7'15; 
petenen 174,573, 

Case in Newton re~~; ~::: ;:,th~b:~= Attack on Ernst 
NEWTON, la., June 21 (AP)

A hearing on a petition ol the 
May tag Washing Machine com
pany for 0 temporary injunction 
against Newton CIO union em
ployes and other defendants was 
held here this afternoon. 

The company is seeJdnr an tn-

attorney for the union, withdrew 
from the case after DIatriet Judge NEW ARK, N. J., June 21 (AP) 
Frank Bech1,y overruled s motion -Presentation of charges that 
to trsnster the proceedinlS to fed- Mayor Frank Hague abrogated 

. free speech and assemblalll! In 
eral court in Des Momes. ~ersey City ended in fed era 1 

Connolly said a petition to re- court today with the mayor lII!ek
move the case will be tiled in ling In vain to make another at. 
federal court. taCK on CIO Counsel Morris 1.. 

----. - ErIl6t. 

Dani I Doherty 
Gue,_t peaker . 
For D dication 
Afl rnoon PUl'ucie Will 

Begin Fete for II ad 
Of Group 

A parndc at 3:30 \his afternoon, 
a banqu t at 6:30 this venlnr 
and a sLate broadcast speech by 
the naUoMI commander ot the 
Am rican Leelon- tor whom the 
local celebration Ls named-wHl 
highUght lhe Dnnlel J . Doherty 
day acllvltl here loday. Several 
thousand persons will lake part. 

Thls :.Cternoon's parade, dlrect
I'd by Will J. Hayek, a colonel, 
will begin at lhe Iowa City Com
munity building, procel'd west to 
Capitol street , north to Washlnll
ton, east to Gilbert and back to 
fh community bulldlng. Imme
dlat Iy following will be a short 
uand concert In (ront ot th bulld
jng. A marChl1ll d monslration 
1'y junior units in the parade will 
101l0w. 

Tonight's banqu t-tor whJch 
llIor than 600 tickets have been 
sold- will Include short speeches 
by local and state Legion and 
Legion ;lux illary oUiclals, the 
broadcadt ot the Louis-Schmelln, 
light und D cUmaxing speech by 
Doherty, the only one he will 
make in Iowa. 

Doherty 'S speech will be broad
cast over four Iowa radio stations 
and the Iowa Broadcasting com
pany. 

Also during the banquet this 
evening-the purpose ot which Is 
the dedication 01 the newly re
built community building- will be 
musical entertainmenl by local 
musicians. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans, 
represent;ng post command 'rs, 
will present a golden key to Ma),or 
Myron J. Walker to signify trans
fer 01 ownership of the buUdinI 
from the legion post to the com
mwlity. 

Short Cut 
Millions Drop Down 

To Thousands 

WASHINGTON, June 21 CAP) 
- The ,sovernment's three-million
dollar income tax case against the 
estate of Andrew W. Mellon aim
mered down to a $668,000 settle
ment today. 

The Ilgreement brought to an 
end lour years of litigation In
volvinr such delicate legal pointll 
a:J t.be value of art treasures which 
once huna in the palaces of the 
Russian czars and the worth of a 
share of McClintic-Marshall cor
porstion stock in 1913. 

The case, too, saw the former 
secretary of the treasury accused 
and cleared of charges that be 
attempted to delraud the govern
ment in drawing up his Income 
tax returna for 1931 at a time 
when, as head of the treasury de. 
partment, be was the naUon'. 
cble! tax collector, 
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lions Incorporated, at 126-130 For f}emocr~cy 
Iowa ave ue, Iowa City, Iowa. MRS, MARGAaET CULKIN 
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Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
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BANNING recently wrote an es
say, "The Educated Are Respon
sible," It was Mrs. Banning's 
point lhat the educated and the 

Swiss Nation Ready to ~Die to a M.an' in Defense 
Of Her Little Territory Says Foreign Minister Motta 4~:;m 

* * * * .. .. * * * · · · · · · · · .. Tf)W~ 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manaier 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the pastoffice at Iowa 
City, IOWII, unper the act of con
IIr~u of ~arch 2, 1879. 

, SublcriPtion rates- By mail, $5 
per y~ar ; by carrier, 15 cents 
weeldy, $5 per year. 

* * * 
educators of America and the rest By CHARLES S. FOLTZ JR. 

GENEVA ( Correspondence of 
cf the world are responsible for The Associated Press) _ Little 
the future. Switzerland has warned AdoU 

We mention that now in con- Hitler unofficially he would have 
nection with the announcement to fight for every inch of the 
last week that 55 famed American Swiss territory some of his nazis 
educators and scientists have writ- have included in ambitious !paps 
ten to some 500 United States of expanding Germany, I 
collelle presidents offerln2 them "There is no Swiss langualle," 
the pick of refugee scholars from says Giuseppe Motta, Switzerland's 
Germl;lny, Italy and f rance and fore ign minister, "but seven cen
Spa in, ' [turies of independence have lused 

'rhe pro~osal was that colleges us into a liberty-loving people 
gi ye refuge to students fleeing the who will die to a man to defend 
fascist countries "because they our territory." 

Thc Swiss used to laugh at lhe given SUPPOI't by huge majorities in the world, Switzerland pu ts I1t-1 
JJazi maps which include the 1I11·g- to a government which has dis- tIe faith in the promises of fOt'
er part of Switezrland and her solved nazi organizations and eign nations to guard her indepen-
3,000,000 German speaking citizens propaganda agencies. dence, 
inside "Germany's lands." The worst blow of all to Pan- The Swiss havc much faith, 

Since remiJitarization of the Germanic hopes in Switzerland however, in their own arms. Every 
Rhineland, annexation of Austria came in the spring of 1938 with an able-bodied Swiss male from 20 to 
and tl1e preSSUI'e Bel'lin has ol'der classing nazi and communist 48 f ' I ' h propaganda as equally undesirable yeal's 0 age, IDC USI ve, as a 
brought against Czecho~lovalda, in Switzerland. gun in his room and is always 
however, they have stopped laugh- "Wake up, Berlin!" said the ready for action. 
ing, Berne German language newspa- Every Swiss over the national 

About three-quarters of the per Del' Bund in a front page edi- militia age limit has a place in the 
Swiss population speaks German, Lorial that kept the paper out of noncombatant rearguard. 

Thll ~59Ciate\i Press is excll1- helieve in democracy." These s~u- (FrenCh, German, Italian and 
lively elltit1ed to use tor republi- dents will be chosen, acc6rdin~ to Romansh are Swltzel' land's na
eatlpll of all news dispatehe~ ,the leIters, "becau~e ot tb!!ir be- tional languages, Romans,h, the ro
erepited to it or not otherwise hef in democracy ." mance dla~ects spoken In ,south
crejiited in tl1is paper and also We hope American educators eas~ern SWItzerland, was raIsed to 
the Ip!!al news publisl}ed herein. will take up the challen~~ to that status last July.) 

but time and again in national Germany, "Nazis must realize that "The day foreign troops cross 
elections this portion has shown their dream of incorporating Ger- our frontiers," the Swiss foreIgn 
that the bond of language does not man-speaking Switzerland into the minister said at Geneva recently, 
temper lheir love o[ a free Swit- reich is ridiculous. We are Swiss "Switzerland becomes a nation of 
zerland. and Swiss we will remain to the soldiers. We are the guardiahs of 
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Lake Macbride-Where 
Lad mId Dad Can Enjoy 
Plertet/ul FiAhing 

ALTHOUGH it has been just a 
'\veek since the finishing season 
opened in Iowa, southern Iowa's 
ii~hing paradise, Lake Macbride, 
ha~ arready served thousands of 
anglers, 

Once noted for its beauty ,and 
scenic qualities as well as for its 
swlmrning, picnicing and boat
ing facilities, Lake Macbride now 
ranks as one of the leading 
"fishin' holes" in the state, 

There was a time when it was 
not necessary to seek out a fish
ing preserve for an a [ternoon's 
sport - in the good old days of 
~ilIow poles and bent pin hooks 
wtWn every stream was a poten
tial fish preserve, Today, how
ever, pollution and illegal fishing 
tlHlthods coupled with game hogs 
anp.. poachers have held the i r 
SWay 50 long that many of the 
stream:> will not support even 
minnpINs, 
• To remedy this si tuation and 
~v'e t/1e rnembers of the younger 
gl!nel'ation a chance to enjo) 
soml! of the thrills their dads en
Joyed, the state ot Iowa in coop
eration with the conservatioTl 
gro~ps and public spirited citi
zens hilS cons~ructed f i s h ancl 
,garne reserves like L a k e Mac-
tJricll!· . 

It makes little difference today 
whethcr you are a sunburned 
jrl!ekle-fac~cj little kids in over
I1lIs wit!) yo!.!r !lamboo pole ancl 
che/<lp reel ~nd line or a more 
ofortunllte oldster with an expen-
· sive rod, artificial bait and the 
otqer l/lxu ~ies which , go with 
-fishing j!njoyment, The fish are 
willing and ready and the rest 

,eepends on you. 
' Todqy, La k e Macbride is 

· tel!mln~ with fi~h, enough to 
keep it well-stocked, In a body 
of water the size of Lake Mac
bride, with everything as per
fect as can be for the preserva
tion and" multiplication of fish , 
ijI~ pnly thing tha~ can lead to 
the destruction of th is paradise 
is the fishermen themselves, H 
tpe finny tribes disappear from 
~hls de Iight!ul spot, it Lake 
Macbride turns into just another 
:tish~ Qut preserve, i t will be a 
n:tark against Iowa sportsmen, 

By referenda nnd direct elec-Ilast man. the Alps, We can and will defend 
tions, the Swiss consistentl~ have Unli ke many of the little sta tes OUI' fatherland," 

----------------------------------,--~--~-------"save democracy." If il is to be 
~aved, and if It's wor~h savini, 
we're inc lined to agree with 1'41'5. 
Eanning that "Tne Educated Are 
.Itesponslble," 

Is It Worth It, I{idnaper, to Sacrifice Your Life, OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Fre~dom and Happiness for a Few Extra Dollars? 

Junior says the reason he !1op-i * * * * .. * * * * 
Items In the UNIVERSITY C~LEND~R are 

scheduled In the office of tbe Summer Sess ion, 
tv-9 East Hall. Items for the GENERAL NOA 
rICES are de))Osi!ec1 with the campus editor of 
The Daily Iowan, ot may be placed In the box 
provided for tllelr deposit In the offices of The 
Dally Iowan. GElIiERA'L NOTICES must be at 
l'he Dally Iowan hy il:30 p,rn. the day J.receding 
first publIcation: notices 'will NOT be accepted by 
telephone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY 
tvRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Jle~ in geo~rappy was h~ !if{ur~?'1 NEW YORK June 21 (AP)- By JOHN LE~R oC the $200,000 he got from the 
wl')at wJth all the &OIllI!S on 1/1 , , " I 

Europe and Asia t .... is summer Walt a mlllute, kidnaper, 
'11 " ~ W 

when school resumed next 'tall ho 01' where you are, therc is ing to hide a helpless old man in 

he'd have to stud~ it all oyer 1'\0 way of telling, bu police sta
again, tistics and the laws of chance say 

thc cruel north woods, 
Twenty - seven dollars 

widowing an old lady. 
fOI' 

Another Example 
01 Etiquette 
Oriental 

you are there and are planninl'\ Twenty - seven doll aI'S, out of 
the next abduction, his own pocket, for a quick trip 

I You are a man today, Tomor- to eternity, 
row you may be a hunted beast. What Would You Do? 

Why do you risk the change? Suppose you did get away with 
For money, you say? the ransom, kidnaper, what would 

BEING a modern nation, Japan McCall Said That you do with it before they caught 
hasn't bothered to declare war That is what Franklin McCall uP ' with you (they have caught 
against China, No smart na~ion 
does any more, There's aU the 
possibility of automatic neutrality 

said. The FrankUn McCall who up with all but three of 117 
is about to die for stea ling little kidnapers) and put you to death ? 
Jlm'my Cash at Princeton, Fla, Look what Verne Sankey did 

"I wanted the money for my with it. Verne got $60,000 for 
iaws, possible sanctions against wife," Franklin said, He got the kidnaping Charles Boettcher of 

money - $10,000, more than he Denver, Colo, There was $10,000 
ever had seen in his life before, to $12,000 left when he saw the 
Ten thousand dollars ransom, but end of the trail and hanged him
how much was Franklin able to self. He lost most if not all of 

aggressors, ques tions of belligerent 
rights and rights of blockade. All 
these make "real" war unsavory, 
So that little "skittle" going on 
between China and J apan is just 
"minor trouble," 

We remind you of this because 
last week the Chinese embassy 
sent a smart sharp note to the 
J apanese foreign office. It seems 
,Tapan has used "underhanded 
rnethods" in inspiring demonstra
tions a~ainst the government. The 
Chinese remin~ed Japan it ~as 
still obliged to protect Chinese 
lives and property in JAPAN. 

Broadway, England, we read, is 
a quaint, charmin/J hamlet. That 
lOay be but we doubt whether it 
has as Il)any yok~ls as Broaqway, 
New York, ' 

spend before they caught him? the rest gambling in Chicago's 
Just five dollars, grain pits, 

$5-12 Days But you, kidnaper? You say 
Five dollars fol' 12 days of har- you have a system? 

ried existence, 12 days of prick- They Had System 
ing conscience and 12 nights when "Machine Gun" Kelly's gaog 
dead little J immy's face might had a system, It was to sell ran
appear in the darkncss any time, som money to brokers - $100 

Five dollars for a little boy's worth lor $10 or some such ar-
lite. rangement - and hide the rest. 

Is it worth it, kidnaper? That didn't leave much to spend, 
You can get away with the and the little that was spent al

money, even if someone else ways turned into a clue for the 
failed, you think? federal agents. 

'rhat is what J ohn Henry Scad- Of the $200,000 the gang col-
lund thought, The .Tohn Henry lected for kidnaping Charles F, 
Seadlund who is about to dic for Urschel, $124,000 was recovered, 
abqucUng Charles S, Ross in Chi- Even i.E you figure the difference 
cago. as clear profit, it isn't very much 

Seadlund wanted the money tu divide among such a big bunch 
for a good time. He got the of cronies. And it wasn't all 
money-$50,OOO. But how much clear profit by any means, for 
fu n did he have with it before there had to be "cuts" for lawyers 
they caught him? ($10,000 went to a single attor

He had the fun of watching ney) and money changers; for 
federal agents dig up $47,027 guns and ammunition and hide
from where he had hidden it. outs; lor automobiles and gaso
He had the fun of seeing $3,000 line and the many other thipgs a 
ot it stolen from his au tomobile criminal must have for constant 

parents of George Weyerhaesur, 
in Tacoma- burned it because hc 
could see no other way out, And 
when the money was burned there 
was no way out anyhow. VOL. XI, No. 332 Wednesday, June 22, 1938 

What good is money, kidnaper, 
if you must hide it in Iruit jars 
a~ the Kelly gang did; or in tin 

University Calendar 
Monday, June 20 to FrIday, July Wtll te, Room 109, Schaeffer Hnll, 

cnns, as Waley and his partner, 
1 _ Textbook Exhibit. Basement 6:30 p.m.- All-university Men's 

Dinner. Iowa Memorial Union, floor, west wi ng, East Hall, 
William Mahan, did; or fritter it 

Wednesday, June 22 
away in gambling, as "Ma" Bar
ker and hcr pals did after the 
snatching of William Hamm at 
S1. Paul? 

Friday, June 24 
:Ninth Annual Conference on 

Problems in PhYsical Education, 
Third Annual Confcrencl' on 

Secondary Education, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Races Around Country 
Even Thomas Robinson Jr, who 

spent all but $2,360 of the $50,000 
he got in the kidnaping of Mrs, 
Alice Speed Stoll in Louisville, 
could spend it in no better way 
than racing back and forth across 
the country like a madman, He 
dared not stop to enjoy life. He 
dared not even dress as a man, 
but had to wear women's clothes, 
He worked harder to spend that 
cash than he would have worked 
in an honest job, and in the end 
he reached only the rock of Alca
traz, 

Twelfth Iowa Conference on 
Child Development and Parent 
Education. Theme: Culture Impacts 
Upon the Child, 

10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m.; 3:00 p.m,-
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 1I.m.- 6:00 p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union 

The law, which you break, kid
naper, is not always able to pro
tect you. 

They lynched Thomas Thur
mond and John M. Holmes, kid
naper, for the abduction of Brooke 
Harl at Sun Josc. 

Thurmond and Holmes de
manded $40,000 ransom. They 
got nothing-but death! 

4:00 p,m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room, 

3:10 p.m. - Campus forum, 
"Pressw'e Groups and Congress," 
Prof, Ethan P. Allen, leader, 
Campus lecture room, Schaeffer 
Hall. 

7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture, "The 
disintegration of matter," Prof. C, 
J, Lapp, Physics auditorium. 

7:00 p,m,-9:30 p.m.-AU-univer
sity play night. Field House. 

8:00 p.m.-Campus camera club 
summer meeting. Fine Arts audl. 
torium. 

Thursday, June 23 
Twelfth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. Themc: Guiding Grow· 
ing Children, 

Ninth Annual Conference on 
Problems in Physical Education, 

Third Annual Conference on 
Secondary Education. Macbride 
auditorium, 

Slowly but surely soil erosion 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m; 2:00 p.m.-
is causing the good black earth of 5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
these United States to disappear. music room. 
Soon we may not have enough 4:10 p,m. - Lecture, "Present 
mud left for an old.-time rabble Status of Latin," Prof. Dorrance 

music room. 
12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa Con

ference Lunchcon, Dr, Philip M, 
Bail, speaker. Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

4:00 p.m, - Conducted tour 
through University Museums, Mac
bride Hall, 

8:00 p,m. - University lecture, 
Em'nest A. Hooton, West front of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, June 25 
Third Annual Conference on 

Secondary Education, Macbride 
auditorium, 

9:00 a.m.-Round-table discus
sion conducted by Earncst A, 
Hooton, House chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 II,m.-
6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

9:00 p.m. - Summer session 
party, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, June 26 
Z:OO p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m,-

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

8:00 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
Music concert, Iowa Union lounge, 

rousing poUtical campaign. -----
General NotiCe8 in a New York I'epair shop. He flight. 

,.. had the Iun of adding these two Looks Big Now Workmen in Paris, France, tear- PI Lambda Theta. 
L.. __ J..~,--1-____ ....l....l.....J amounts and knowing he lost $27 It looks big now, kidnaper, that I ing down un old house found a There will bc an informal Pi 

Committee on Recommendations 
All summer session students reg

istered with . the commi ttee on 
recommendations should be SW'e 
to leave their present address and 
schedule for the summer. 

A NEW PUTCH M"'ST~R on the deal. rans,om, m.oney does, but once y~Ul fortune in gold pieces in a ~? II, I Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
The sporting world is getting Lost $27 get It, It IS tough stuff to get l'Id Bet there are a lot of ParISIan Union cafeteria at '12 noon 

rross-eyed trying to ~ive due anq Twenty-sevcn dollars - of his of. burglar,; who wish they hadn't , 
fittin~ atlention to two QOYs well oWfl money-for 15 days of try- Harmon Waley burned $4,000 been so lazy. ,Thursday each week dunng the 
inside the hall of fame, whose ~... ~ • • • •• ••••••••• • summer session. No reservations Graduate Students 
startling perfllrmances in differ- 1 are necessary. Mcmbers of aU 
ent fields have come a long al- No Stone Walls in This New Federa Jail chapters are most cordially in-

Each student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master 's degree or the doc
torate at the forthcoming Aug
ust convocation, is requestcd, so 
far as he or she may not have 
done so heretofore, to procure 
for us, immediately, the of!icial 
transcript oC whatever graduate 
wOI'k he may have accomplished 
in another graduate school, so 
that this may be taken into ac
count in determining whether he 
or she fulfi lls the requirements 

most simultaneously. 0 n e is vited, 
tha~ of Ralph Guldahl, the new 
king of American gol!, June 11 
he won the National Open for 
the second consecutive year, and 
fresh from that triumph he went 
to St. Louis and took the West
ern Open for the third consecu
tive time, 

The sporting superlative which 
might be exhausted upon this 
performance must be split an1 
a full share of them must go to 
Pitcher Johnny Vander Meer of 
the Cin<;innati Reds, who on 
Wednesday pitched his second 
consecutive no-hit, no-run game, 
the first against the Boston Bees 
and the second against the 
Brooklyn Dpdgers, eighteen in'':' 
nings of pitchi ng in Y'h ich. no 
Nptional leanu,e ,batter facil!-R 
hIm could get a hIt. 

MARY NEWEL.L, 
PreSident 

Notice , to HIstory Students 
All candidates lor highl!r de

grees with a major or minor in 
history, who expect to take that 
degree at the August Convoca
tion, please consult with me be
fore Monday, June 27, 

W. T. ~OOT , (See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

Clendening Explains How Your 
Skin ~eacts Under Sun's Ray~ 

By, LOGAN CLENDPlING, M.D. 
Sun bathing, which should be stl'uction, That is what causes 

in full swi ng in a week or two, lhe red skin of sunburn. 
is undoubtedly of benefit to H the burn is mild, the vcry 

top layer of cclls is dcstroyed, 
health if perfo rmed sensibly, but the dead cclls dl'oP oCf. This is 

BY 

MEltLE MILLER 

Home Thought. From ~broad 
GRINNELL, la, (Special)

There's more in the Newton walk
out strike than meets the eye: ':', 
The NLRB may get a crack at It 
. , , Meanwhile, it's rumored, C'om' 
pany officials weren't sorry when 
the workers struck-did, In fact, 
invite it. . . ... 

And the minister who Invl~ 
Englishman Arnold-Ji'OfIler !'t. 
signed, quite unexpectedl,. . 
n c didn' t know it himself ..• 

Warning! 
I've never seen it, but I like to 

remember the sign t/1ey teU l1li 
hangs somewhere between tile see
ond and third floors ot Mercy hos. 
pital, . , "Don't worry," It wal'lll, 
"It may never happen," 

SARORJLlTES: Ed Baldwin'. 
straw hats. . . Dean Kay's no
ticeably distinguished hair, . ' . 
Charlje Sanders' pin - slrlpq 
suits. . . Prof. ShambJl .... h'. 
brown tweeds, maroon Ues. . . 
Bruce and Mrs. Mahan whelt 
they're both attired In white" .. 

RECOMMENDED: The New 
Yorker's "The CUehe Expert In· 
tervicwed as a Roosevelt Hater" 
(For all anti-pros.) . • . The SUII· 
day Register's '·Portralt by 
Mars" (Just a. picture of a dead 
Chinese girl.) . . . Any of llIe 
new Modern Age books (Add 
the cost only a two-bit piece.) 
. .. Old Gold' new, realJOnabl7 
intelligent, advertlslnf. ("M 
panacel\.") ... FOl'tu~', bn..,~ 

article recommend/af "coopera· 
tlon" with the admlnlst ... tlon b, 
big business. (U retails $1 • 
month.) ... 

WONDER-Who has the job of 
choosing what magazines, news· 
papers shall be included in Uni
vCI'sity library? . , . Has he (she) 
heard of some of the newer, 
libraler (ncw word) ones? . , . 

A friend-He's a photo man for 
an Eastern publication, writes the 
West Point officials forbade snap· 
ping graduates who're soon to 
marry embracing their brides-to· 
be, . . As usual, of course, there'. 
little room for love in the army, , , 

AND TUE DAY NEVER CAMI 
(or non-applications of the "d. 
unto othe rs" pact.) . . . ''TIle 
bombing of rebellious natives .. 
humane, They have caves to I'I1II 

to." (Neville Chamberlain 8peak· 
ing of Indian resistance.) •.. • \. 

It was cut from my ideal col· 
lege column, but I wouldn't 
worry if my ex-students worked 
in oil stations, , . I'd worry more 
about what they did when they 
came home fro m work .•. 

PORTRAIT IN TYPE - He's 
never been a candidate for oUlce, 
but he thinks he's got more to 'do 
with politics than most, . . He 
never calls him Roosevelt, mote 
oiten a name I couldn't repeat. , , 
He worried about his growln. 
tummy; so now he eats only two 
rncals a day-and only four or five 
sandwiches and a malted milk or 
so in between, . , He's voted con· 
servative si nce hi s 21st birthday: 
thal's 35 yeal's .. , He weighs abOut 
270 pounds. . . ' 

OBLIVION: People who, after 
l'eading a columnar comment, in· 
wire, "Now, tell us, what do Y.O\I 
REALLY think?" ' 

DO-W ITHOUTS - Those who 
;ay , when you ask, "Oh, yes, I've 
been up (01' hours," , , , Those who 
olay vigorous games on hot dar
and try to persuade me to pl'T 
vigorous games, , . Those 8osur<l!1 
ferni nine pah of hair .. , CIg$t1t 
holders. , . Peopl who speak of tht 
"masses," th "bourgeois,"" ." 

RULE OF LIFE- Never stand up 
when you can sit down, nevtir lit 
down when you an lie down . . , lIndt seining, blasting, spear

ing and snagging may take their 
'toll of the potential " catch," but 
anglers who consistently t a k e 
tnore ,tl'lsn the leial Ii mit of 
fl.sh hurt the sport of others just 
liS milch a6 the sneakini poacher. 

In the second game, with this 
great baseball distinction await
ing the 23 year old rookie pitch
er, there was a ninth inning cJ.i
max which was as extraordi
nary in its setting ali the per-
10rmance was to be in its exe
cution, With one out, Vandel' 
Meel' tilled !he bases wjth three 
passes, A semi-hysterls:al crowd 
waited as the nellt two b\ltsmen 
faced the ' delivery, and w hen 
both were retired some of the 
spectators needed a doctor. 

III order Lo get the full benefits lhe "peel" 01 sunbu rn, Frank Hague's wrltl ... II> bod
out of it, an understanding of If the bum is deep, all the "now to Wave Flaga anc1lnn..uet 
the anatomy and physiology of c~lIs of the upper layer ai' de- People." .,. ~'.

Lake Mabride is a sportsmen's 
'paradise today, It will continue 
to be a sportsmen's paradise a ' 
",ng a, true sportsJTlen e n joy 
themselves there. 

~n A.ncient 
rprqble 
II Revi,ed 

RJ!:MEMBER that old parable 
~bout the man who walked into 
• dungeon, heard the clinking 
of chains be h i n d him and 
thought he was locked in? Well , 
the man remained In the dun
beon lor many years, crying and 
wlliUn, and bemoaning hi. fate, 
O",e' day he got a marvelous idea, 
Ne just stood up and walked out 
f1I the dungeon. 
, We mention that very childish 
~ry here because it remi nds us 
01 /lOme ~duBtria lists, most of 
:whom evhlently ha.ven't :finished 
the fable yet . . 

} 

01)10 is treating the event prb
perly. The state senate has pas~ 
sed an appropriate resolution "In 
tribute to the new I y crowned 
king of the baseball world;" and 
it has been suggested t hat a 
statue of the young man replace 
a memorial to ex - ;president 
James A, Garfield in a down
town Cincinnati park, T h a' t 
might seem to be an unnecessary 
supplanting, however much Ohio I 
desires to set up a testimonial 
in granite and bra" so ths,t a 
ieneration a thOUBan~ years 
from now may know of ,t,he mu
terpl~e of this youn, D~teh 
mash!!'. Doubtless there is room 
i(lJl ,both Garfield and VAnder 
Meer - tho boy or th, tOWPll.1h 
nnd the boy of the dlamonQ, 

-The ChJcllo Tribune 

No stone wnll surrollnng Ihl' HI'W I'nC'losinll" type And t h c r care 
Itl,3RO,ODO ferlcrRI jnll on Tel'- t1l1'ee toWCI'S at s trntegic points 
minal island, nem' Los Angeles, whel'e guards keep vigil with 
but the buildings are the "seU- TOllimy guns, The jali, of l'eill-

forcen concrete, is one of 11 

~roup of rNli nil I jnlls constL·uc
lerl nt key point.s to reli eve con
gestion, and houses 600 men and 
24 women. ' 

the ski n and the action of the stroyed in spots and the lymph 
sun's rays is desirable, frorn the lower layer of the ski 11 

The skin consists of a layer of fills in the§e damnged places, 
tough horny cells in which there and that is the blister of Bun
are no blood vessels. The nour- burn, 
ishment of this layer comes en- Tan begins when the pigrnent 
tirely from below, where there cells of the skin begin to move 
is abundant blood supply, as well in, The piment oC the ski n r -
as fa t, hair follicles , lymph, sides in the lower layer of tho 
sweat ~lands. skin. hr very dark people nnd 

Tbe upper laye1', if we could Negroes it may invade the low
~eparate it entirely , w 0 u 1 d be est layer of the uppcr part. Pig
found dry and crackly like a mont varies in different p op l 
piece of cellophane, It is kept and is Increased Or decreased ac
moist and lubri cated by the se." cording to circumstunces, One 
cretions of the glands which circumstance w h i c h we are 
pour out on Its surface. ttudylnll is the expo ure to sun, 
Il is translucent and allows the The pig men t increases and 

sun's rays to seep through it, a1- moves ,around, probably carried 
fectil'lg the blood II-nd fat be- by blood, because if a pi cl! of 
neath, skin from a lighter part of the 

It is this upper laYl7r, however, bOdy is grafted on an exposcd 
that gets sunburned. The "burn" part, it turns datl<er. 
is like any other burn, and de- Very dark skinned peoIJle hl1vc 
~trors the cells, The lower a mOre even dlstl' lbution of pig
h.YI.'I· 1'C'~)1onds to Ihl' O('RtrllrUon nwnt [lnd, or C'oLlrsC', mor~ of H, 
py hrin~lnf{ more 1:)100fi to th qno tl\~ 1.' nn ovcn Inn, the de
part - that Is, turnish ng more spalr" ot the frl!el<lcr , But of 
nourishment to replace the ' ttl· this, more tomorrow; 

"Laddie" Swisher', been keep
Ing a diary for more yearl .... 
he'd like to be remInded ..• Bm 
llart' war letten fr6m rr .... 
were sa.ved. Now he's had tIIftit 
bound, s!Iend his ,pare hCilfl 
re ' Dermlng them. . . .". 

FUNNY-But I started 'out h.t
ing, being hated by at least h •• 
who are my best friend, t1\~ 
doys, . , 

RUNNING COMMENTARY -
The press I'eports, closery stlldl'" 
report there was mild booing wJle!l 
COlumbia university h 8 nd" ~ 
George Sokolsky Its honorary 41-
gl.'eM, . , Remember him? , .' " 

Esquire, you know, started lb' 
Idea. of Father', day, .• WllaU' 
You bet the editor', werejll1' 
~hlnkln .. primarily of the' ,.tfM.'! 
of Aml'rlrat ... 

Whnt this I'ollntry d~'I. 
need 1s any more bnc\, n~~~ 
economIsts, ' . 
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Prof. Lapp ,To! 
Speal Tonight 

Retiri"g Officers of Wo,nen=o--:f ::l'!"':t=lle~M-:-:o~o-::-s-r-:T'"e -.....-..., II TO I Dr. MBo ~ Tell. 'Pr;~;lrr:,':.~O;or 
l!:::. ==============::::!.I f ~ erO'lng eaUle feeling 

, . 

Di8il1l~r(llion of atter 
Will Be To)ic Of 

Lt'dllrc 

"Til Di~ intcgration of Mat
leI'," one of th most Interesting 
and l~ast understOOd or physics 
IJhenomena, will be the topic of 
n second of a series of popular 
physics lectures by Prof. C. J . 
Lapp of the physics department 
at 7 this evening in the auditor
ium 01 the physics building. 

The lecture will deal with the 
~ponta neous disintegration 0 f 
m'nHer, fi rst discovered in 1896. 

Since th at date, Professor Lapp . Mrs. Ben Monroe was installed 
points out, attempts have been '. '. 

de to coru·tol disintegration ,,~seruot regent of Women of the rna ' .• 
but only very recently has any l\'l:oose at a meehng of the group 
sort of control been effected. last night in Moose Hall. Mrs. 

Professor Lapp will discuss William Wiese, Who 6erv~ as 
both natural and artificia l disin- ~c nior ~egent this past year, was 
tegration of matter in his lec
lure, and will illustrate with a ;nstalled as graduate regent. 
large number oC slides. A large Other members who took o[fices 
alpha ray t r a c k apparatus, were Mrs. William Zeithamel, ju
whe&'eby the tl'ack left by disin- nior regent; Mrs. Roy Strabley, 
tegrali ng l'adil,lm in hydrogen chaplain, Mrs. Catherine Roberts, 

!ler; Moosehaven by Mrs. Emma 
Miller; Mooseheart by Mrs. Nel
lie Hemphill; homemaki ng by 
Mrs. Frank Stru~; library by Mrs. 
Elmer Carlson; entertainment by 
Mrs. Charles Black, and ritualis
t ic by Mrs. Seydel. 

The reports presented by Mrs. 
Horst, Miss Kerchner and Mrs. 
HemphiJI were those awarded 
honorable mention at the conven-

maY be seen, will be used as a recorder; Mrs. Thomas Abbott, -----------
demonsh'u lion of the phenomena lreasurer ; Mrs. Wayne Putnam, 
which Profcssor Lapp will dia- pianist; Mrs. T. J . Parker, sentinal; 
cuss. Mrs. Frank Tallman, argus; Mr~. 

3 Win Honors 
At Elks Ladies 
Bridge·Luncheon 

The opening lecture last week Edwin Hughes, guide; Mrs. George 
dealt with facts concerning the Yanda, assistant guide, and Mrs. 
air about us. The series will be George Seydel, captain of senior 
continued next week with a con- regent escorts. 
sideration of "Waves and Their Serviug as installing officers 
Ways." were Mrs. George Unash, head 

Winning honors at a luncheon
bridge meeting of the Elks Ladies 
Club yestcrday were Mrs. H. J , 
Reichardt, Mrs. Claude Reed and 
Mrs. HsrI'Y Wieneke. The group 
met in the clubrooms in the Elks 
home. 

Invite Wives .To 
Education Club 

Wives of graduate stud nts in 
the university college of education 
are invited to atlend a meeting of 
the Education elub at 6 p.m. to
morrow in Iowa Thlion. 

After meeting in the women's 
lounge of the Union, the group 
will eat in the cafeteria. Plans will 
then be made to hold regular 
meetings throughout the summer. 

• 
There's Value 

N ws in Every 

illgl(~ Issue I 

• 

mstalling officer; Mrs. Edward 
Meyers, installing pianist; Mrs. 
Robert Tomlin, installing chap
loin, and Mrs. Joe Parizck, in
st aIling pianist. 

A report was read by Mrs. 
Wiese, chairman of the resolution 
committee of publicity. Mrs. 
Hughes presented a report ot the 
year's activities. 

Other annual reports given in
d uded publiCity by Mrs. C. H . 
II 0 I' S t; memberShip by Mrs. 
Un ash ; chi ld care and training by 
Mrs. Clarence Huffman ; Moose
hCSlrt alumnae by Vivian Kersh-

Although the group will continue 
mecting during the summer this 
was the last luncheon. 

The· committee in charge includ
ed Mrs. Leo Grimm, Mrs. J. F . 
Fairbank, Mrs. Ray Baschnagel, 
Mrs. Leland Nagle, Mrs. Albert 
Dunkel, Mrs. George Keller, Mrs. 
Jacob Wegmuller, Mrs. Marjorie 
McDonald, Mrs. Perry J. Oakes 
and Mrs. Karl W. Ketelsen. 

~N ThU: RING 

IT'S 
I 

PUNCH 
THAT 

. COUNTS 

AND IN NEWSPAPERS, IT'S 

PUNCH TIlAT COU/VTS, TOO! 

Though 01 IJ diHereq.l nature, the 
newspaper's punch is equally effec
tive • •. and it's dir~cled 8trai~hl at 
ilia! hou8e\Vh~' bogt'y, Mr. UnreH
able Merchandi 'c! Mo(Lcrn blUlg,el
contr.olJers know that Daily ' Iowan 
advertised merc~andise is reliable 
, •• it bas to be, bf>cause merchants 

!imply can't afford to misrepresent 
or mislea in theil' ads • • • and they 

k.now too l,b.a~ l~ D~1y I~",~~ ads 
lire vital news, l,lews of. bargains, 
.thort cuts 00 ,pe road to economy I 

Don't skip the ads! 
r 

The Daily I'owan 

The last of a scri s 10:30 a.m.-The book hl'lf. 2 (.leVIeIIZe ation 
ican Legion auxiliary broadcasts, 11 a.m.-Within the cla room. I - B • Is Ferguson ~ 
WhiCh have bcen heard over I development of the Am rican 
WSUI every fourth Wedn!'. day ' theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 
f th th· J t S t J 1:50 a.m. arm flll hI'S. 

Ttle gradual cnminll 

o e. mon since as p em- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
bcr, Will "e aired at 3:30 this af- 2 p.m -Travelog. I and the Western, through c n- conference 

ervlce d
this week 

attend the 
of "IOClal 

t!'rnoon. The international peace 2:10 p.m. - Within the class- tunes QC growing economic and worker'. 
broadcast will be under the di- I room, music appreciation, Prof. PQJllical interdependence, was 
recti on o[ Mrs. Floy Man n Philip G. Clapp. discussed yesterday by Dr. Sud-
Schermerhorn oC Des Moines, 3 p.m. - Science news o[ the 

Prof or Ferguson i vice-pres
ident of the American Association 
of Medical ocial Worke ,which 
is holding its annual mceting dur,
ing the w e of thr. conf r nee. The second presentation of 

WSUI's new "Views anq Inler
views" series will be presented 
at 5:30 tonight. The program, di
rected at ou tstanding persona Ii
ties on the campus, will feature 
Earl McGill tonight, visitmg in
structor fro m the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, who will 
be interviewed by Bill Sener. 

week. 
3:15 p.m. - Waltz favOI·Hes. 
3:30 p.m. - American Legion 

Auxiliary program. 
5 p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:30 p'm. - Views and inter

views. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
el p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-ChiJdren's hour, "Th 

Land of the Story Book." 
-lJaily 101»611 Photo, Bngravift.g 

tion in Mooseheart, Ill., June 11. 
Shown above are the retiring 

8;30 \\-m.-Tlle Daily Iowan of 7:30 p.m. -Evening musicale, 
the Air. Gale Toland, Lone Tree. 

(,fficers, many ot whom will be 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodle8. 7:45 p.m. - Poetic Interlude, 
new officers. Front row, left to 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. George Schulz-Behrend. 
right: Mrs. Unasb, Mrs. Tomlin, 9 a.m. - JIluslrated musical 8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Monroe and chats. 8:15 p.m.-The calendar. 
Mrs. Joseph Gerber. Back row, 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 8:30 p.m.-Drum parade. 
left to right: Mrs. Strub, Mrs. and weather report. 8:45 l,I.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
Yanda, Mrs. Wiese, Mrs. Putnam, I 10 a.m,-Magazine notes. the Air 
Mrs. Zelthamel and Mrs. Frank 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu- j 9 p.m. - Dan Doherty day, 
Novotny. sical favorites. American Legion program. 

Genevieve Denne1)' y Celebrate Fifth Birthdqy 

-/)0.1111 lotlotl I'hoto, 8ngroV{flg 

Jelln Bendure, Kathleen Patrick, 
Bel·tha Ann Webb, Phyllis Masnn, 

A group of playmates gathered 
at lhe home o( Mrs. L. Denneny, 
611 S. Clinion strcet, yesterday in 
honor of the firth birthday anni
versary or Mrs. Denneny's grand
daughter, Genevieve. Genevieve is 
the daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. DennellY of near Iowa 
Cily. 

A color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out In the deco
ration~. The birthday cake wUh 
five cand les and the favors wcre 
also in pink and white. Alice Jean Coffey, Ann Dcnncny, 

The afternoon was spent in Rose Marie Delancy, Marinn M d
playing games with prizes awarded IeI', GI'ace Medel', Rosemary Rog rl!, 
10 thc winners. Annab IJ Rog I'S, IAlwrence Dcn

Guests at the party w('re Doris ncny and Tommy Denneny. '- - --",'-----------

PERSONALS 
Dr. Richard Lambert of New Cedar Rapids, where she will re

York, who has been visiting in sum nurses' training at Mercy 
the home o[ his parents, Prof. and hospital. 
Mrs. B. J . Lambcrt, 4 Melrose 
circle, will be joined today by Mrs. 
Lambert, who has been visiting in 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Finley, in Oneida. Mr. 
and :Mrs. Finley will come to Iowa 
City Sunday to visit in the Lam
bert home. 

Ernest Cassell, fOI'mcl' circula
tion manager of The Daily Iowan, 
is in Iowa Ci ty visi Hng fri ends. 

Anna Neiers o[ Cedar Rapids, 
who has been vislling in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beley, 228 S. 
Summit street, left last night [or 

Visitors at the Villa Louis in 
Prajri(' du Chien, Wis., last weck 
were Prof. and MI·s. Ernest Horn, 
832 Kirkwood avenue, Prof. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hart, Woodlawn apart
ments. 

Mary Strub, 212 E. Market 
s treet, and Mary Unralh, 130 N. 
Linn street, wi ll leave l''riday to 
aU nd the wedding of Dorothy 
Helmer and Paul Fee in Evanston, 
111., Salurday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Vic lor M. Vogel 
and Frank Vogel of Malcolm were 
visitors in the home ot Mrs. C. M. 

ACCESSORY 

Our .semi-annual, clearance of pur cs and costume . 
flowers. And continuing our sale of handkercltieCs. 

GROUP 1 

Purses 
(uclud Ing beaded bll{8, pat
tent lea'her and fabrics III a 
IllU'iely of colors. 

Values 1.0 $3.95 

'1.89 

cOsr~E 
FLOW~S 

Valucs to 65e 

Your 
cpoice ... :: ........ \ .... :9·c 

GROUP 2 

Purse 
A.Il styles - col0l'8 - and 
fabrics. Will make Ideal 
,ifll!. 

Values to S2.25 

Linen 
Handkerchiefs 

3 for $1 

The Judy Shop 
126 En.'1i Washington Street 

TJlE SIlOP FOil B~L~SJl~EER STOCIQ:NGS 

Holoub k, 814 E. Market sir I, 
last weck end. Mrs. Holoubek ac
companicd the Vogcls on thcir re
turn to their home at Malcolm. 
She wlH return to Iowa City the 
latter part of the week. 

Mrs. Robert Walljasper and her 
children, Stanley, Bobby and Do
lores, of Donnelson arc guests in 
the home or Mr. and Mrs. B. J . 
Ilauber, 1311 Rochester avenue. 
Mrs. Walljasp r, the former Kath
erine Hauber, is attending sessions 
of the child welfare conference . 
She expects to be in town until 
tomorrow. 

A game similar to checkers 
was plai'ed by the Egyptians a' 
early as 1600 B. C. 

- Daily Iowall Enora1Jino 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kiedaisch of 

Keokuk are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Marcia, to 
WiUprd Wilcox, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilcox of Sioux Cib'. 
ThE: wedding will be solemnized In 
the Iall. • 

The announcement was made at 
a luncheon Jane Norman, a Pi 
Beta Pb i sorori ty sister of the 
bride-to-be, gave for Miss Kied
i\i~ch in her home in Keokuk. 1 

Miss Kiedaiscb was graduated 
from the French department of the 
uni versity this June. She is II 
member of Phi Beta Phi sorority. 

Mr. Wllcox also attended the 
university, where he is affiliated 
with Delta Upsilon fraternity. He 
Is nllW employed in Siol{x Ctty, 
where tbe couple will ma~ their 
home. 

f'ccond ot a ummer 
campus lectures dealing 
Oriental contributions 
modern world. 

"The chief obstacle to a better 
understanding b tween the Ealit 
.. nd the West," said Dr. Bo , 
"is the unconscJOus a' umption 
of superiority - that the East 
has everything to learn from the 
West and little or nothing to give 
in return. This assumption oC 
'uperiority is three-Cold: racial, 
religious and industrial. 

In addition to reading a paper 
in thl' ca. I' work seelion, Profe -
SOl' Fergu..o;on will repr enl the 
Iowa chapter of the Am('ri('an A. .... 
liOCiation of Social Workers as n . . 
official d I gale at the annual 
meeting of that partirular organl
ulion, which will be hl.'ld Frida,y 
jIJld Saturd y. 

It is 8 common laht. in smart 
restaurants oC Copcnh gen to see • 
women limoking !<mall cigars. 

"In the matter of industrial 
progress, the West Is undoubted
ly Ihe leader at the moment. But 
that material efficiency cqu tea 
moral and splritval superiority iii 
never clear 10 anyone in the 
East. 

"Are the Occid('ntal peopl 
basically §!lperior to lho~ DC the 
Orient? ft the tl' t of arm be 
('onsidcred as the yard !lUck, 
Asians appear to have b cn th 
~uperior rae and lcaders of the 
world more orten and for much 
long('r period t han the Euro
penn . tI 

Dr. Bo.~e revirwed the histor
ical significance of past penods 
of dominance both by the East 
nnd Wcst, poinUng out that 
from the 5th ecntury B. C,' whrll 
Greece was overrun by tile P r
sians, down to the 18Ul c ntuIY, 
th East ru led Europ for lonl( r 
periods of time than Ih Euro
peans did Asia. TO YElLOWSTONE • • 

'fhe speaker consid red 
d cline of the m()l;t recent ";uro
penn domination. w h i c h b<>gnn 
with the Russo-Japancs war in 
1904, and ass rt d that "loony 
the Orient is atirring allain." 

and the 
l ;t. Mal·Y' 1937 

Class Wil1l1av(> 
PACIFJC NORTHWEST 

Rpnnwn ' IIndny 
8£A'l"I'LE 
t.lT. RAl!HtR 
MT. lJAJU:R 
OLY'MPIC 
PENINSULA 

Th graduating cluss or 1937 of g~L'ff'J:nA. 
51 Mary's hlSlh chIlO) wi)) hav III ALA8JCA 
reunion at the Palisad s Slul • 

pa~~~5~7~~~' IS 'srhcduled for thc lOW SUMMER fARES 
late afternoon and cvcnlng. Pay-u, yolI.go or travel on a Pltr,:ld 

Gcorgene Keller, 221 S. Lucns, AU. xpen •• tOIll.A.\dotlr,ebookJ,t 'Pa
Is chairll1an of the commitlcCl cWo Northwest Vacation SUggMtlO.!' 
which is mnking arran,c:emenL, lor 
the reunion. Other members oC 
th class Who arc on thr commil
tee n.re John Mueller and LaVerne 
O'Bncn. 

H. W. Warre .. 
1>1,,111011 'o ... n, •• A, ... , 

~ll.oaa.IIL. D •• NoIIIN. la. 

• Th class, whirh has 24 mem
bers, pljlns to have a reunion one 
a ycar. 

We rflOp d 

500 Ptlir.~ 

I 

¥he i~ is I The Sale thrifry budgctccrs wait fori 
1 e .blg opportunity to get lovely, Juxurious
oolcio~Stoclcings at substantial savings. They·re 

rued "1ttegulars" only because NoMend·sstand
arda are 10 very srrict. Even we, who handle fine 
~toclcioga CODstantly, can seldom locate the 
Irregularities and there are no". to alfea the 
\vear. Better ph.n to come earJy and stock up 
for months. Judging by ~t experience, if we 
bad twice as many 5tocJcings. they'd srill be 
II:Ia pped up in a jiffy. 

ale 0/ Chateau du Pare 

French Soaps 
UGUL~~LY 250 

6' Cakes 59c 
Electric Fmu at $1.39 IiIIUl up 

" I 

• • 

( 
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Prof. Hooton, Anthropologist, to Speak Here This Week End 
• • • • • • • • • • 

~arvard Man Child Study Conference Opens; 
More Than 500 Registered As 
Bates Begins Lecture Series 

Conference Speakers 
• _________ ..MN, Entertain at Picnic 

..: 
Today"s In Honor of Couple 

Married Thur.doy ro Give 
Lecture 

2nd In 
Series 

i'..l.Iso to Conduct Round 
Table Saturday 

Morning -• 

Attendance Expect~d To 
Pass 1,000 Mark 

This Year 

Program 
. -------------_. 

Theme: Culture Impacts Upon 
The Child 

ed the morning session with a l\lornlllK 
discussion of "Behavior Problems General session, chemistry au-
of the Normal Chlld." ditorium. 

Two J'ound tables, conducted by Chairman: Prof. E. B. Reuter. 
the morning speakers, composed 9:30-The Role of Parents and 

Earnest A. Hooton, professor oC A banner day of lectures and the afternoon session, and a dis- Teachers in Guiding Childl'en, Dr. 
d t bl dl I I course on "Why Children Go W'll' H B ' t . ,.nthropology at Harvard univer- roun a e SCUBS ons. cover ng I lam . rlS ow. 

Wrong," and a program of sound 1015 H T 'b 'J C t Af :-..... "I ty since 1930 and one of Amcr- many of the phases of the general : - ow rI a us oms -
-..,.II conference theme launched the films under the supervision of iect Child Behavior, Regina Flan-

ica's leaders in that field , will pre- 'Prof. Ralph H. OJ em ann, conclud- I 
:~.!nt the second of the UniVersity, 12th annua l conference on child ed the day's activities in the chem- Jlery. 

of Iowa's ser'es of summer Jec- development and parent educa- Istryauditorium. Afternoon 
- tures and round tables this Friday tion on the university campus yes- As the second day of the con- Round table, sen'ate chamber, 
l , ~nd Saturday. terday. ference dawns, the theme changes Old CaPitol, 

Professor Hooton, author of "Up More than 500 persons had reg- to "Culture Impacts Upon the 2-4-Subject, Progress in Child 
~ from the Ape," will' speak on istered at conference headquarters Child." Development Through Cultural 

•"Change and Decay in Americans" EARNEST A. HOOTON early last.night, with fully as many Change. Chairman: Regina Flan-
t d t II th t Guests Lecture lit 8 p.m. Friday on the west ap- more expec e 0 swe e a - nery. 

~J. proach of Old Capitol, and will tendance this year to well above Three guest lecturers will share WlLLLUlIL BRISTOW MALCOLM S. MacLEAN Discussion leader : Prof. Kurt 
direct a round table discussion Allen to DI' reet the 1,000 mark. places on today's program. William •••••••••• ........,. Lewin. 

• . t' h' 1 t Stewart Spea" A H. Bristow, general secretary of the covenng ques Ions on IS ec ure .... Symposium, house chamber, Old 
':.' lit 9 a,m. Saturday in the house S Crowded chambers in Old Capi- National Congress of Parents and house chamber of Old Capitol college ot education and Prof. Capitol. 

chamber' of Old Capitol. eeond For u m tol faced each of the conference Teachers in Washington, D. C., compose the afternoon session, Harold M. Skeels of the psychology 
... . Rhodes Scllolar speakers yesterday as the confer- opens the morning session in the 2-4-Subject: A Look at Some 

with the round table discussion to depa rtment of the University of r- Ed t · I P hI .• " Born in Clemansville, Wis., in ence sessions began . Following a chemistry auditorium at 9:30 with "urrent uca lona rot' ems. 
ti A_ P f G W St t ddr "Th R I f P center about phases of pro""esB in Iowa. A symposium topic is "A H 

Members of the Iowa City Coach 
company entertained at a picnic 
Monday night in City park in 
honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Lantz, 636 S. Johnson street, WhOM 
marriage wa~ solemnized Thurs
day. 

The group presented Mr. BDd 
Mrs. Lantz a floor lamp. 

Those attending were Joe NefUl, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pratt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Frauenholz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McCabe and Mr. and Mr •. 
Ralph Hess. 

Chrystal Holmes To 
Instruct in Public 

Schools of Denver, 

Chrystal Holmes of Red Oak, tor 
four years instructor in the second 
grade of the university elementary. 
schools, has accepted a' position as 
instructor in the primary depart
ment of the Den er, Col., pubJJc 
schOOls. 

, . 1887, Hooton received his B.A. de- To Lead Discu SI'on Otl gree ng -oy ro. . . ewar, an a ess on e 0 e 0 ar-." Chairman: Prof. Ernest om. 
itee from Lawrence college in head of the physics department, ents and Teachers in Guiding child development thrQugh cullur- Look at Some Current Education- How Parents May Effectively H. Bristow, f. H. Hart and B. C,I 
Appleton, Wis., and his M.A. and Pressure Gl'O pS, who spoke in the a?sence of Pres- Children." He will be followed at al change. Miss Flannery will pre- al Problems." Influencc School Practice, Dr. Er- Berg. 

· ~;~h.D. degrees from the Uni\\ersity Ident Eugene.A. GIlmore, Sa~~rd 10:15 this morning by Regina side, and Pro!. Kurt Lewin of the The annual conference dinner l1(:st Osborne. Evehin&' 
-, of Wisconsin. He received the hon-I Congress IBat~s of Ne~ York, noted c,r1nun- Flannery of the anthropology de- What Parents Sbould Know 7-C f d ' Mil ologlst and director of Boys Clubs partment of Catholic University of psycbology department will direct I will be held at 7 o'clock in Iowa 01"1 erence mner, emor I 

orary degree of Doctor of Science. About Their School Systems, Prot. Union. 
" 'from Lawrence college in 1933. Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi- Of. America, opened the conference America in Washington, D. C., who the discussion. The symposium Union with Malcolm MacLean, di-

" :" He was a Rhodes scholar at Ox- cal science department will be the With a lecture on "Your Town and will speak on "How Tribal Customs speakers are Prof. Ernest Osborne, rector of lhe Universi ly of Minne- E. s~·r!et~'::n. Light on the IQ, Chairman: Prot. Georie D 
"'''lord university, where he received Your Child." Dr. Lois Barcley Affect Child Behavior." of the education department at sola, scheduled to speak on "The Stoddard. 
_ '/I diploma in anthropology. He was leader of lhe second of the univer- Murphy of Sarah Lawrence col- A round table in the senate Teachers coJIege, Columbia univer- Parent as Cultural Impact" follow- Pro!. Harold M. Skeels. The Parent as Cultural Impact, 

, r 'n instructor in thnt science at sity's summer series of campus l:.:e:g:;e:::i:n:B;:r;:o;:ox=v:ill=e;:,:::N::.::y:::., =c:on:c::l:;u:d::-::c::h::a::m::b;:e::r:::::an::d=:a=:sy:m=p:os::i:u::m=in::t::h:e::si:tY::;:P::r:::o::f.::E:::l::m=e:r=T:.::p=e::t::er=s=o=n::O::f=t=h=e±, ::in::g::::th=e=d=in=n::e::r::. =========D=i::s=Cu=s=sl=' o=n=le=a=d=er::'s=: ::D=r=.=W=i=lli=·a=m==D=r.=M::3::lc::o::lm=::M=a::c::Le=a::n::. === 
J. "Harvard II'om 1913 to i921, an forum programs, which will con- ;;; 
!·~tissistant professor until 192'1, an vene at 3:10 this afternoon in the . ... _____________________________ ... _______________________________________________ .. 

".:associate professor until 1930, and campus course library on the third 
--a professor since that time. floor of Shaeffer hall. 

-::. Hooton is a fellow in the Royal 
~. Anthropological institute and, the Change 
, l'.merican Academy of Arts and This afternoon's campus for-

llciences, and is a member of the urn, and other meetings this 
'American Anthropological associa-
"tion, the American Folk-lore so- week, will be held In the campus 

'. ciety, the American Genetic asso- course library on the third floor 
"' dation, the American P.hllosophical of Schaeffer hall, since Old Capl
" 'Society, the American Society of tol chambers are headquarters 
.~~~~~alists and other organiza- for other conference activities. 

~ Literary Works 
:~;; Among his litera ry works are P 1'0 fessor Allen will direct a 
.~ "Ancient Inhabitants of the Canary discussion of ''Pressure Groups 
. Islands," which appeared in 1925, and Congress' 'at the forum, at 
.i'The Indians of Pecos." 1930, and which ProI. Kirk H. Porter of the 

- 1'Up from the ·Ape," which appear- political science department will 
!4.d the following year. He is editor act as chairman. The forum meet
~~ "Harvard African Studies." il1gs are held in conjunction with 

Will Durant, noted philosopher Professor Porter's class in torum 
and lectClrer, opened the summer technique. 

'series of lectures la$t week with a Our political organizations and 
- -<\iscussion of "The World Conflict" defects in our representative sys-

last Friday and a round table on tem of government are responsible 
- "The Problems of Philosophy" for existing pressure groups, Pro-
- -Saturday morning. Cessor Allen points out. Our mod-
... ~ Other leaders in educational and ern organization of pressure groups 
-'religious fields will continue the has come about through experience 
; series through the summer. I wtih such groups during the World 

war, the rise of propaganda and 
the development of advertising in 
its various forms. '''Women Golfers 

L, 

To Entertain 
A.t Meet Friday 

The Women's Golf association of 
"" iowa City Country club will be 
:: - hostess to women golfers from 
"-.-Muscatine .and West Liberty at :m 
'" invitational meet Friday. 

, The nine-hole tournament will 
.. begin at 9 a.m. In the afternoon 

players will be given a chance to 
! :play an extra nine holes. There 
I· will also be driving and putting 
~, contests. 

" (" Mrs. Ingalls Swisher is in 
charge of the luncheon at noon, 

-~ ,and Mrs. Harold Hands and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor will be in charge of 
the play. 

Pressure groups are used, Pr()J
Cessor Allen explains, as a means 
for a more or less continuous re
flexion of public opinion, and such 
groups are to be regarded as a 
more or less favorable modifica-
tion oC our representative system 
of government. 

Following the procedure of the 
opening torum last week, Profes
sor Allen will devote some 30 min
utes to the presentation of the sub
ject, after which discussion from 
the 1I00r will continue the foru". 

The forums are designed to be 
interesting to all who desire a 
practical knowledge of contempor
ary affairs, and in particular to 
those engaged in public school 
work who may be affiliated with 
such activity. 

More This Year Than Last 

\ P Registration-that llrocess that 
plays such im Importnnt part in 
every conference, was in full 

",wing throughout the day yester
aay as guests arrived for the vari-

~ OUB sessions of the 12th annual 
~ Iowa conference on child develop
~1 ment and parent education. Al-

.thollih reliistration headquarters 
~were located ln Iowa Union, I'egis

, . -\ration was being carried on at 

- DaUy Iowall Plloto, ElIgraving 

each of the conference cen tel's, In 
Old Capitol yesterday morning and 
afternoon and at the chemistry 
building last night. By 7 p.m. yes
terdoy, 520 persons had registered 
- 115 more than at the same time 
lost year. Today's registration is 
expected to increase the total to 
above the 1,000 mark. .II!" 

, 

, 

I 

ELCO E! 
D(\n Doherty 

and 

Congratulations Roy L. Chopek Post 
of the American Legion 

I 

In dedicating the Community Building, 
Iowa City recognizes another milestone in 
the advancement of the ideals of the Amer-
ican Legion and the community. 

/ 

In this mutual interest, these Iowa City merchants 
extend sincerest appreciation 

George Zei~lItmel 
Commander of 'be Roy L. Chopek Pos, 

H. Shulman Coal Co. 
721 S. Capitol Vial 8138 

" 

Stillwell Paint Store 
U8 E. Waabinl'ton 

Grace Armstrong Beauty Shop 
107 S. CUnton Dial 3274 

Co-Ed Beauty Salon 
128~ E. WUblna-tOn Dial 11282 

Star Beauty Salon 
Ii ~ S. Dubuque ,treet DlaI2%3S 

Iowa City Light and Power Co, 
U1 I. Waabln(ion atree' Dial 2181 

Ray Mac Service 
325 E. Market street Dial 671.5 

Linder Tire Service 
U E. College street Dial 3515 

Ethel Gl1christ Beautycraft 
Dial 2841 

Campus Beauty Shop 
t'l-i S. Clinton Dial 256' 

, 
Jefferson Beauty Shop 

lefferson Hotel Bld,. Dial 5865 

Kennedy Beauty Shop 
Under I. S. B. &. T. Bldg. Dial 111'1 

Sid and Vern Beauty Shop 
128~ S. Clinton Itreet Dial 37U 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
118l-i E. College Dial· 949' 

Iowa City Bottling Works 
525 S. GUbert street Dial 2511f. 

Ries Book Store 
so S. Cllnton street DIal s8n 

H. 1. Jennings Insurance 
214 I. S. B. &. T. Bid,. Dial 2525 

ACADEMY AND DlNETI'E 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
t3 E. Wasblngton Dial 'lllS 

Ball's Unique Cleaners 
U8 E. Collere Dial 3683 

Aldous Flower Shop 
112 S. Dubuque Dial 3171 

Hunzinger Wagner C~i.1 ,is' 821 E. Jefferson 

Smith's Cafe 
Dial ,J'. 11 S. Dubuque 

Bremer's 
Dial.·" 120 E. Washlnlton 

Shupped & Koudelka ..... 
U5 N. Linn street Dial , .... 

Joe's Place 
s. Dubuque street Dial , •• 1 

Jefferson Holel 
107 S. Dubuque stree' Dial ,,11 

Hawkeye Lumber CompanY,' 61 
to2 E. Wubinl'ton • Dial • 

Larew Plu~bing Company ,1 
Z27 E. Washlnlton Dial I' 

• I 
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ll-Prlnter'. bee. 
measutd 2I-Ardor 

17-EnUaing 22-Llquety 
charm 2i1-AgaInst 

18-Dle 2~A. foretoken 
20-A. swarm ot 211-Pack 

Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRICHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. toe:. 

Bulletin-
(ConlinuPd fJ ·OIl1 PI\110 2) 

for the higher degree sought. 
This should be done immedi

ately, otherwise it is possible that 
we shall be unable to certify 
tor eraduation next August a 
student who may have accom
p1lshed statisfactory w 0 r k else
weher. just because we shall not 
have received the requi ' te offi
cial statement of it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

, 
each student concerned comply 
with t his request immediately, 
lor otherwise it is v e r y likely 
lhat a student who may bc in 
other respects qualified will not 
be recommended for graduation 
at the close of the present sem
ester. 

Making application for the de
gree or certifica te invol ves the 
payment of the $16 graduation 
fee. CaU at the registrar's office 
tor the card .. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Summer Sellllion Party 
Sootal Dancing Summer session students, fac-

Social dancing classes, open to ulty. and administrative staff arc 
.11 men and women connected cordially invited to aHend the 
with the university and spon- I summer session par t y in the 
sared by the W.A.A" will bcgin I main lounge of Iowa Union Sat
Monday, June 20. Tickets for urday cvening, June 25, at 9 
the series of 10 lessons may be o'clock. 
secured at the womcn's gymna- There is no charge, but ad-
sium for one dollar. mission will be by ticket only. 

Classes will be held Monday Tickets may be sccured from 
and W~ncsday evenings at the the summer session office, W-9 
gymnasium, with the beginning East hall, upon presentation of 
class at 7 p.m. limited to 50 men your identification card, 
and" 50 women, and the interme- SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
diatc class at 6 p.m. limited to 
40 men and 40 women. 

KATHRYN STANLEY 
Today In the Music Room 

10 a.m. to 12 noon-uThe Merl·y 
Wives of Windsor" overture, by 
Nicolai; "Quintet in G Minor," by 

Prize for Thesis or Paper on Mozart; "Concerto for Piano and 
Mental Hygiene Orchestra," by Haydn (Mme, 

The George Davis Bivin Foun- Rocsgen-Champion, harp~ichord .) 
dation announces two prizes for Z p.m. to • p.m.- MendeLssohn·s 
graduate theses, dissertations or "Ruy BIas" overture; Haydn'H 
F.peciaUy written papers on topics "Sonata No.1 ," in E !lat (Vladimir 
relating to the mental hygiene of Horowitz, piano). S <; hub e r t' s 
the child. It is not expected thflt "Quartet' in A minor. 
the thesis be speci fica lIy planned 
I!l advancCt, to meet the .requir~- Archery 
ments )i thl.s award. It IS hoped The archery range will be 
rather ~hat 10 the graduate work open (weather permitting) to 
0( the ~11l1d WeUlire Researc? sta-I students and staff for recreation
lion or III the graduate studles of al shooting Wednesday from 4 
the d~partments, of p~ychology, to 6 p,m. 
educatIOn or SOCIology, a thesis Instruction will be available if 
m'ay be submitted which may be desired. ' 
adjudged. as making an ~rigina l Equipment may be secul·ed at 
l'IlntrtbutlOn of value to thiS pro- tbe women's gymnasium. 
fom. ELLEN MOSBEK 

CopIes of theses submitted for 
thls award must be in the hands 
or the committee by Friday, July 
is, 193B. Further information may 
be obtained from the undersigned. 
, BETH L. WELLMAN, 

ChaiJ-man 

AU-university I\[en's Dinner 
The dinnel' for a ll men connect

ed with the university will be held 
1ft the Iowa Union lounge Thuts
day evening, June 23, at 6:30 
o'c lo~k, 

Tickets may be purchas d at SOc 
each from members of the com
lriittee, the main desk in the Union, 
lOOm' 207 University high school, 
room W310 East hall, summer ses~ 
Iton office, lind the office ot the 
tOliege at education. 

A. C, GRIMES, 
Gencl·al Chairman 

CI_loal Club 
'I'he second meeting ot the sum

Iller I Classical club will be held 
thursday, June 23, at 4 p,m. in 
,~Chaetfllr hall 109. Pro!. Dorrance 
,0, \V,Illte wllt speak on "The Pres
tnt Status of LaUn." There will 
\It a brier oPPOl·tunity Lor discus
Con lit the close. The lecture will 
be Of interest to teachers ot other 
~bjects than Latin alone. 

I ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Aurusl Graduate 
Evel·Y student who expects to 

~ej ve a degree or certificate at 
~e unlvetsHy convocation AUi
~t /I should make his 101·mal ap
,lIcation on a card provided jor 
Ite plIl·pn~1' n I thl' 1'f'{:lstrnr'~ 
OUire (1n or hefO!" M(1nrlny. ,Tuly 
11. 
:, It " of utnro.t Import.nee that 

CommercIal Educators 
An important meeting of all 

commercial education teachers 
will be held at 9 a,m. Wednes
day in room 223 ln University 
hall. AU such teachers are re
quested to attend. 

DR. SELBY 

University Museum Tour 
A persona lly conducted tau r 

will be made through the uni - I 
versity museums ' Friday after
noon, June 24, at 4 p.m. Anyone 
interested may join the par t :1 
which will meet at the north end 
of the corridor in Macbride hall 
at 3:50 p.m. 

To provide an adequate num
ber of guides, yuu are requeited 
to call the summer ~ession of
fice, extension 8362, by 2 p.m. 
FrJday to report the n"mber ot 
individuals In your party. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Summer Art Cl_ for ChUdr"n 
The ~pecial summer art class 

will meet in the art studiolroom 
409 at the University elementary 
school, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nfternoons from 1 to 3 
'J'clock. 

The class will start Monday, 
June 20, and will continue for 
Fix wet'ks. The tuition of six 
dollars tor the session is payable 
III the principal's oUice, on tHp. 
day of entrance. 

The clnsR is open to nny pupIL 
who iR elnss) fil'd below the eillhtl} 
arade In school. 

EDNA PA'I'ZIG 

Cf\TCHE 

You KNOW WHA.T? - THE 
STREAM LINE 'TRAINS GO 
THROUGH MY TOWN so FAST , 
il4E SUCTJON F=ROM EM 
PULLED ALL. OF 'TI-'E COAl.. 

OUT OF I<:ELL.YS CoAl.. YA~t:> 
ANt:> SCAITERED IT DOWN "~E 

"'TR'ACK FOR SEVEN M 1 LE-S- --.. 
,AND THAT AJNT TI-\E. HALF 

OF IT- -- Z.IPPY!! 

NOPE··, GO 
UPSTAI~S AND 
TAJ<:E t>.. LOOK 

IN THE GUEsr 
ROOM 

I-IU)4~~ - YOU c::ALL ~AT FAST? -
WE ~AVE To STRAP OO~ E~'il/~EB:~~ 
IN Thel~ CABS - JUST LAST WEEK 

• '! 

y.Jf: 1-OST "'TWO- :-rne EN~INs.s 
j 

JUMPED RIG~" OUT F~OM 
UNDeR'EM --ANt:> TI-\E'( WERE 

JUsT OUR SLOW 
FRel~~T /RAINS!: 

~,T\-\15 IS 
TERR\eLE~ 
THE. KINEl 
DOESN'T FIT 

THE. 
CROWN ';:"/r~~,--.. 

Pa-l GET ME. A. 
HAMMER - NA\L S, A 
PlE.CE. OF STR.INC:S 

AN'{lt. STICK 

. ..... 1=:"-'~=;::-:>''-''1i' ,-' ____ R_~_f_~_A_R_D __ ~...;._._B_Y_G_T_HE_~_R_N___ ft: -I 
O~ ,O~AT IT. MY DOVE ........ ,/Ol'.iT ..... OU 

PLEASE:, LOt>..N ME: $.17 40 ,-TO T>Po..Y "'T).\E 
CUSTO,""S DUiY ON T~Po..' eo)(. ~~O"" 
MY U\oJCL~5 ESTATE. ~""""'YOU SA.W, 
YOURSE:l~,'I4E. DUTY IS ON T>1C.TU?,'C 
f:Rp.,MES A.ND GLt>..SS ~~IT CAN ONL'-( 
MEAN ONE. 1\.\ING;-TI-1E BOX CONTAINS 
OLD tv\J,>.STEP. PJ,>.INTINGS FROr-'\ MY 
UNCL!:'S A.B.\, COLLECTION ~--..... 
~LlSTEN ,--SUP'POSING ON!: \5 A 

VER JII'IEER Of: D!:L~!~'f'KNOW 
"- WHA,' t COULl) GET 

1i~ii,? f:OP. IT? ............ HA.W-
f. A MILLION ~~ 

JUST LIIo'.E 

il4AT ~ 

WEI..I...-ALI.. 1='.IG~T.---
I'LL GIVE ..... Ou ThE 

MON!:Y ~-eUT M\NO~
IF- THE.'f TURN OUT TO 
BE CRPo..'fON PICTURES 
OF 'fOUl=». 'P.ELA.'\\IE:c:.. 
'\4SY'LL 14Po..NG IN t>.. 

5140OTING-GA.LLEP.'( " 
t>..ND 'fOU,--WE.LL. 

YOU'D BETlE.? 

I4UNT UP A. 
G,,{PS,,( CA.tJ\? 
~ TI4E , 

SUMME:R , 
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Eight Men Certified by COIDlnission for Fire Department, 
11 Took Civil Service Board's 
Examination· for Eligible tist 

City Considers Group If 
Vacancy Occurs In 

Department 

Eight men out of 11 were cer

'Brazen Rascals' 
Steal Bicycles 

lit Police Y clrd 

tified last night by the low 3 A miniature "crime wave" 
City Civil Service commission a. cccurring in their own front yard 
having passed the entrance ex- had police perplexed yesterday. 
ami nation for the local fire de- Their problem was to keep the 
partment. wrong boys from riding away on 

Commissioner·s 13st night com- bicycles left in front of the po
pIe ted correcting the exam ina- lice station while their owners 
tion papers for the test which ottended a movie. 
was given Apl·i\ 27 . During the evening bicycles 

When a vacancy in the fire belonging to Jacll Fetig, 918 
department occurs, men on the Iowa avenue, and Frank Cher
eligible list will be examined by vinka, 1125 East Church s treet, 
the doctors of the p nsion board. Jdt at the station for safeke.p
Meanwhile the commission's list jng, were ridd n away - but not 
of certifications wiJI be present- by their own rs. 
ed to the city council. Police said they had agreed to 

All of lbe men who passed the the use of the police s tation yard 
exa.mination are within the age for a parking lot for bicycles, but 
hn:u t and met the phYSical re- that they couldn't check them in 
qUlremenls set by the board; a.1I and out to mal{e sure the right 
of them also passed the intelli-j owner rode them away. 
gence test. . They recommended the owners 

The certilled Jist Is good for lock their bicycles, even if they 
one yeat·. were leaving them in front of the 

The eight men certified are: jail. 
Eugene Lewis, 227 Park 

road; Gerald Griffin, 407 S. 
Dodee street; Ra.ymond J. 
Feay, 610 S., Madison street; 
Wesley Walter, 820 S. Van 
Buren street; G eo r g e Reed, 
1113 N. Dodge street; 

Edwin . Knoedel, 624 N. Gil
bert street; Larry J. Lechty, 
no Fairchild street, and Carl 
lV. Zurek I, 924 S. Van Buren 
.treet. 

Scouts to Camp 
This Week End 

Plans are being made tor more 
thlin 100_Scouls to be in attendance 
at the Iowa City Area Council 
Camporee seven miles southwest of 
the city this week end, according 
to Owen B. Thiel, scout executive. 

The camporee will be conducted 
on a patrol basis with the Scouts of 
the troop camping under their own 
boy leadership. 

The patrols are made up of nat
ural groups of Scouts and will be 
rated on their ability to camp, fol
low directions anal .live agreeably 
together in the open. The ratings 
will be made by adult leaders who 
will be wi th the Scou ts on the 
camporee gr·ounds. 

Parents of Scouts have been in
vited to visit the Camporee on 
Sunday bringing a picnic dinner. 

W. L. I.owe Conducts 
Appeal for Funds 
For Salvation Army 

Envoy W. L. Lowe, representing 
the state headquarters of the Sal
vation army in Des Moines, is 
conducting the appeal for funds in 
Johnson county during the annual 
state-wide canvass for contribu-
tions. , 

Mr. Lowe is well known hert 
having represented his organiza
tion annually for a number of 
years in J ohnson county. 

Receipts will be issued to all 
who contribute. An accounting of 
funds will be made to E. B. Ray
mond, cit}' treasurer. 

Funds raised wHl be used to 
help the army carryon its work 
within the Iowa division. 

Lowe has the approval of the 
iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 

, Around 70,000 elephants are 
killed annua lly in Africa for the 
ivory tr'ade. . 

1'0 Propose 8th 
Judicial Circuit 

At the joint .Johnson - Iowa 
county bar picnic, the date of 
which will be announced soon, a 
proposal wiil be made to form an 
eighth judicial district organiza
tion, Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 
Johnson c\>unty bar president, an
nounced ~ast night. 

The proposal to form the or
ganization has been made by the 
state bar association. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Blaze; Damage Slight 

Fire of unknown origin in the 
garage at the H. F. Willenbrock 
home, 230 South Dodge street, 
slightly damaged lumber stored 
there at 5:45 p.m. yesterday. 

Adds to Power 

Eamon De Valera 
•• " KOrell irish vlcto..,. 

Policies of Eamon De Valera, 
New York-born prime minister of 
Eire, are given hearty indorsement 
in elections for the Dail Eireann. 
De Valera's party, the Fianna Fail, 
was assured for the first time in 
nearly six years a clear majority 
in the parliament of Eire, the for
mer Irish Free State. DeValera was 
expected to have a '/I1ajority of 12 
-Ihe first time the Fianna Fail has 
outnumbered al1 the parties com
bined. 

Jap Generals Toast Victories 

, 
OeIIerai. Tenucld and Bata 

Meeting in the important strate
ale city of Ilsuchow of tel' Chi
nese troops were fo~ced to evac
uate this key railroad center, 
Generals Hisaichl Terauchl, lett, 
$l~der-in-chief of the Jap-

.. " 

"nese forces in north China, and 

Sunroku Hata, rlllht, Japa,\ese 
commander in central China, 
toast their victory py drlnkinll 
Japane. ric. win •• 

r 

-----
T his Business of Radio. • • Former S. U. I. 

Student Wed's 

fraternity . 
The couple will be at home July 

1 in Detroit, Mich., where Dr. 
Mikelson will interne at the Re
ceiving hospital. They are now on 
a wedding trip to the Wisconsin 
Dells, Canada and Niagara Falls. 

Two Scouts to Star Rank ·As ' 
Awards Given at Honor Court 

Radio, as Ame~ca knows it, 
came in for a lot of explaining 
yesterday at the Iowa City Kiwanis 
club meeting when Earle McGill, 

Distribute Health 
Permits to Food, 

Drink Operators 
Health permits have been dis

tributed to operators of food and 
drink dispensing establishments 
in Iowa City, Dr. E. W. Paulus, 
health commissioner, announced 
yesterday. 

These permits wel·e the first 
to be distributed since the enact
ment of an ordinance which pro
vides that no food or drink dis
pensing establishment s h a II be 
licensed until it passes a satis
factory sanitation inspection by 
the health department. 

The majori ty of the establish
ments have been inspected twice, I 
Commissioner Paulus said, some 
min 0 r undesirable conditions 
having been corrected after the 
first inspection. 

I The health commissioner .l!a{d . 
that all establishments have co
operated to the fullest extent in 
establishing sanitary conditions 
at their places of business. 

Japanese Army 
Is Hunting For 
Bandits in Hopeh 

PEIPING, June 21 (AP)-The 
Japanese army announced today 
it was conducting extensive "ban
dit hunting" operations throughout 
liopeh province. I 

The Japanese reported they had 
captured Ankuo, a town south of 
Paotingfu, last Thursday from 
central Hopeh's "red" Gen. Lu 
Ching-Tsao in a baltle in which 80 
Chinese and one Japanese officer 
were killed. 

At Laishui, west of the Peiping
Hanko", railway, the Japanese 

Are You Bothered 

With "Fountain-Pen 

Expense" ? 

A new practical idea in 

fountains - a new point 

can be added for as little 

as from 25c to 75c. 

WASP 
Addipoint Fountain Pen 

$1.00 to $3.75 

Whetstone 
DRUG STORES 

-Daily Iowan -PIIO/n, Enflr(wtftg 
above, casting director of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, spoke 
at the luncheon meeting ... 

19th army was reported to have 
attacked district "red" headquar
ters, dispersi ng the defenders after 
killing 25 of them. 

Similar operations were reported 
elsewhere in Hopeh province, the 
Japanese killing about 100 addi
tional guerrilla fighters. Chinese 
reports said the guerrilla bands 
were increasingly active through
out eastern liopeh. 

Announce Marriage Of 
Peterson, Caldwell 

At Ft. Dodge 
Caldwell-Peterson 

Josephine Peterson, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur G. Peter
son of Rockwell City. became the 
bride of Robert H. Caldwell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Cald
well of Oskaloosa, June 8. 

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Mr. Peterson, father of the 
bride, at noon in the First Metho
dist church of Ft. Dodge. 

Dorothy Mahlum of Estherville, 
Kathel·ine Fredricson of Gowrie 
and Nor"val Caldwell of Oskaloosa, 
brother of the bridegroom, were 
the nUendants. 

For the past two years Mrs. 
Caldwell has been a teacher In the 
Ft. Dodge junior high school. 

Mr. Caldwell is a graduate of 
Penn college and attended North
western university and the Uni
versity of Iowa. Following a wed
ding trip, the couple will be at 
home in Chariton, where Mr. Cald
well is director of re lief for Lucas 
county. 

Dresselhuls-Mikelson 
Gertrude Dresselhuis, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dressel
huis of Parkersburg, became the 
bride of Dr. C. J. Mikelson of 
Humboldt in a ceremony June 10 
in the Christian Reformed church 
in Parkersburg. The Rev. John 
Schw'mann officiated at the serv
ice. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Parkersburg high school and Iowa 
State Teachers college. For the 
past two years she has been the 
commercia I instructor in Redfield 
high school. 

Dr. Mikelson was graduated 
from Drake university and the 
University of Iowa college of med
icine. He is a member of Alpha 
Omega Alpha, honorary medical 

Sliz-RoU 
Married June 8 In the Methodist 

church of Naperville, Ill ., were 
Florence Si tz of Naperville and 
Berthold Rott, also of Naperville. 

Troop 15 and Troop 12 Will Satirize ' Jack 
Honored, Camp Benny's Recent Film 

Movie Shown 
Jack Benny's "Big Broadcast 

The Rev. C. J. Doenecker, pas
tor, officiated at the afternoon 
ceremony with Mable Sitz of 
Davenport, sister of the bride, and 
Louis Oestmann of Hinsdale, Ill ., 
attending the couple. 

Two Boy Scouts of the Longfel- of 1938" will be satirized In a 
low P. T. A. troop ~ received the special amateur Ehow to be pre
Star Rank, the first of three sented on the stage of the Iowa 
higher ranks of the Scout move- i theater Friday evening, Bob 
ment at the court at honor Mon- Lagomarcino and Winston La-

The bride was graduated from day evening. They are Scouts 
Davenport high school. She receiv- Edward Capen and Charles In
ed her B.A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Iowa and her M.A. de- gersoll. 
gree from Kansas State college. Gordon L. Kent, acout com mis-
For the past few years she has I sioner, made the presentation. 
been teaching high school. Mr. In addition to these awards the 
Rott was educated in Illinois tenderfoot rank was conferred on 
schools and operates a turkey Scouts Allen Crain, Jack Kyvig 
farm in Naperville, where the and Robert Ayres of .troop 2; 
couple will make their home fol- Kenneth Gluesin« and Earl John-
lowing a short wedding trip. " son of the Henry Sabin P. T. A. 

Jordan-An,ell troop 'I, and George Semuth and 
PhylUs Jordan, daughter of Mr. Robert Zeman of the SI. Wences-

and Mrs. Grover 1. Jordan of Des IIlUS church troop 15. . 
Moines, and Everett V. Angell, son Second Class badges were pre
of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Angell of sented to Scouts Donald Good
Mason City, were married June' 3 now', George Gay and Bob Mer
in the Central Church of Christ riam of troop 2 and Marion Don
chapel in Des Moines. away, Clarence Conklin, Melvin 

The bride wore a white tailored Glaser, Donald Morgan Ii n d 
suit of Miami cloth with brown Wayne Mahana of troop 7. 
accessories. She was attended by David Cas,satt of troop 2 was 
her sister, Mrs. Harriet Robinson, presented with the first class 
who wore a blue and white silk rank, and Scouts Capen and How
frock trimmed with white linen. ard Brown were awarded merit 
Both wore corsages of sweet peas. badges. 

The bride wall graduated from A gold streamer was awarded 
the Mason City high school and to troop 15 tor having qualified in 
she attended M!lson City junior eight events in the round-up held 
college. For the past two years last week. Troops 7 and 12 were 
she has been employed in the ac- awarded red streamers for hav/ng 
counting department of the Gen- qualified in five events. 
eral Motors Acceptance corpora- Following tbe awards Mr. Kent 
tion in Des Moines. showed pictures of the various 

Mr. Angell, a graduate 01 Mason summer camps held in the Iowa 
City high school and junior college, City council before the present 
was gradUated from the university camp site was made available by 
college of engineering in 1937. He the Rotary club. 
is a member of SljPna Chi frater- R. W. Scharf also showed slides I 
1¥ty. of the activities at th National 

The couple will make their home Jamborfe held last year in Wash-
in Hollywood, Cal. I ington, D. C. 

Porte, directors, announced last 
night. 

Among the members of the 
cast al·e Leon KI ofper, Joanne 
Joehnk, Marje Burger, Lorna 
Miner, Marg See of Solon and 
Mal'ie Burger pianist. 

"Taboo" is a Polynesian term. 

Right in the heart of the Summer Furniture Season McNamara's offer you a Value Demonstration 
event to further prove that you can always save mon'ey here. Remember our year around guaran
tee that if on the same day you can purchase any item you bought from us for Ie s we'll refund 
the difference. 

Our Display of 

Bedroom Furniture :: 
Was Never More Complete ' 

Three-piece suite like cut beautiful matched walnut" . 
all oak draw:er interiors, center drawer guides dust . 
proof construction--a suite you'd expect S75 00 
to pay $100,00 for only ._ ........... _. __ ...... .. _ ~ 

~h$:~:g~ec:al!~~~~y ~~.~.~~~ .. ~.~~~.~~ ..... _. $39. 9S I Upholstered J=urniture 
Extra Special! We offer 15 styles of wood $5 00 
and metal beds, values up to $10,00-only " 

Upholstered Furniture from our own shop assures you of ' 
. the flneat construction. In our better pieces we use Sen, 
Webb exclusively. The best of spring units. The tlnest 
cotton available. The best of workmanship. Our people 
laave had years of eXDerience In build In, custom macle 
furniture. The widest selection of covers and frames. And 
bUt of all at a savlne to you rantin, from 10% to 35%. 
Select your frame and cOYer and have your pieces macle to 
JOur special order at no extra oost. 

when purchased with Spring and Mattr:ess . . 

Closing Out Our 

LUGGAGE DEPT. 
All remaIning stock will be closed out at con
siderably bclow our actual cost. This merchan
dise must be moved Immediately. 

USED 
You'll be arreeably .ur
prlsed at the valnN III 
our Exchanee Downslalrs 
store. Many of these 

Furniture 
pieces have been recondi
tioned. Some upholater
\!d pieces completely re
Dovered. 

Davenporfa starUn, II low II 
S10. uree Loun,,, Chairs II 
low as ,7.50. Dlnlal Chairs II 
low as ,1.00. Beds .lartlna' at 
51.00. Foldln, cots that orlc-
lnally sold up to '10.75 only 
$2.50. Rockers .tatUna' at $1.51. 

Fine Oak Buffets "tartina' at $'7.51. Square Dhllna' 
fables as low as $5.00. Remember YOU can practteall, 
equip a home In our Exchan,e Basement, and man, 
pieces are much beUer than some of &he new cheap 
furniture offered by some stores. 

WE OFFER 25 ONLY BURTON SPECIAL HOTEL 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Extra he~vy spring unit-long staple eotton flU In&" $2475 curled hair top and bottom-made to aeU on eontrad 

jobs for $29.75. 

$5.00 on Your Old ~ttre .. OIl This Special 

Burton's "Vogue~' 
-the finest of the. fine In Inne1'lprin. Mattr~, 

~:~~:d ~~9~~t~.~.~ .. ~~~i~:.-..~~~.~~~~~ ....... _: .. '31.50 
NET ".M Trade-In Allowance on Your Old MaUr. 

, ( .. 
BurtoD8 Inner. Sprinl ~at,re8s 

, . 
~:~ ~~~~~Jy ~~~ .. ~;.~.~:.:.~_~r.~~~ ..... , ...... _ .... '10.95 . , . 

,r ,] ., 

SPECIAL INSTITUTION 

Inner Spring Mattress 
Extra heavy unit. 8 oz. A. c. A. woven tick-a 

~~~~es:O;~u~~I;x~~~~. ~.~ .. pl1y ....•........ ..•.... 816.95 
. We Rave Over 5" of These In Ule In Iowa eny 

Mf.NAMARA F!itJ:RiNITtJRE GO. 
, t '. ]' 1 ,. ' 

Across from the Post Office i~ Iowa City 
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